FFA chapters across our state are participating in a statewide service project by building single and bunk beds for children in need. For more information contact the chapter nearest you!

Alcorn: Biggersville High School
Ray Nash • 662.286.3542
rnash@alcornschoolso.org

Alcorn: Koszuth High School
Brad Gilmore • 662.286.3653
bgilmore@alcornschoolso.org

Atalla: Kosciusko/Atalla Vo-Tech
Kenneth Georgia • 662.289.2869
kenneth.georgia@gmail.com

Claiborne: Claiborne Career & Technical
Karla Turner-Bailey • 601.437.1383
karlaturner@yahoo.com

Forrest: Forrest Co AHS
Kayla Walters • 601.582.4741
kwalters@forrestcountyahs.com

Greene: Greene County Vo-Tech
Josh Everett • 601.394.2973
jeverett@greene.k12.ms.us

Itawamba: Itawamba County High School
Kristin Holley • 662.652.3391
kholley@itawambacountyschools.com

Jackson: East Central High School
Bo Long • 228.588.7000
mlong@jcsc.k12.ms.us

Jones: NE Jones High School
Chris Myrick • 601.425.2347
myrickfarmcsc@gmail.com

Jones: West Jones High School
Ken Parker • 662.729.8144
kenneth@megagate.com

Lamar: Sumrall High School
James Roberts • 601.758.4730
robertsj@163.com

Lauderdale: Clarkdale High School
Toni Buchanan • 601.693.4463
t Buchanan@lauderdale.k12.ms.us

Lauderdale: Southeast Building Trades
Jeremy Smith • 601.483.6347
jeremysmith@lauderdale.k12.ms.us

Leake: Leake Central High School
Ken Hearn • 662.267.9907
khearn@leake.sds.org

Marshall: Byhalia High School
Kerriex Taylor • 662.838.2206
kerriex7@gmail.com

Marshall: H.W. Byers
Fred Holland • 662.851.7826
fholland@mcschools.us

Monroe: Amory High School
Chad Cooper • 662.315.2688
ccooper@amoryschools.com

Monroe: Smithville High School
Kayla Eaton • 662.651.4276
kaylaeaton@mcsd.us

Neshoba: Neshoba Central High School
Derek Huffman • 601.656.3654
dehuffman@neshobacentral.com

Newton: Newton County CTC
Tyler Carroll • 601.635.4138
tcarroll@newton.k12.ms.us
Jill Wagner • 601.635.4138
jwagner@newton.k12.ms.us

Newton: Union High School
Scott Breedlove • 601.774.8257
breedloves@unionyellowjackets.org

Pike: North Pike High School
Carla Lawrence • 601.276.2175
carlawilliamson49@yahoo.com

Prentiss: Jumpertown High School
Craig Breedlove • 662.728.6379
cbreedlove@hotmail.com

Rankin: Puckett Attendance Center
Patrick Lemoine • 601.825.5742
patrick.lemoine@rcsd.ms

Rankin: Brandon High School
Kramer Sowell • 601.825.2261
kramer_192@yahoo.com

Rankin: Pisghah High School
Jonathan Clark • 601.829.2825
jon204@rcsd.ms

Rankin: Puckett Attendance Center
Patrick Lemoine • 601.825.5742
patrick.lemoine@rcsd.ms

Simpson: Mendenhall
Suzie Bourn • 601.847.2411
rsarey@simpson.k12.ms.us

Simpson: Simpson Co CTC
Patricia Braddock • 601.847.4000
pbbraddock@simpson.k12.ms.us

Smith: Taylorsville High School
Michael Jones • 601.785.6942
michael.jones@smithcountyschools.net

Walthall: Walthall Co CTC
Ches Jackson • 601.222.1500
cjackson@wcsd.k12.ms.us

Wayne: Wayne County Vo-Tech
Daniel Derrick • 601.735.5036
derrickj@wscdms.com

Winston: Nanih Waiya High School
West Watkins • 662.773.6770
west_watkins@yahoo.com

Winston: Noxapater High School
Kevin Hollingsworth • 662.724.4241
kkillstock@yahoo.com

Yaioobusha: Coffeeville High School
Anthony Mason • 662.675.8904
amason@coffeevilleschools.org

NO Kid Sleeps on the floor!